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INTRODUCTION
The human body is created to function well when it is in an active condition. Physical fitness avoids an individual from being infected or suffers from illness; stay healthy both mentally and physically throughout their lives. In the short term, they can perform daily chores easily and able to prevent chronic diseases such as heart attack, high blood pressure, cancer, diabetes, and osteoporosis (Pilus et al., 2010) .
Physical fitness can be thought of as an integrated measure of most, if not all, the body functions component of a healthy lifestyle and helps to keep the body fit. Physical activity is any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscle that results in energy expenditure. Fitness is generally considered to have five components: aerobic capacity, muscle strength, muscular endurance, flexibility, and body composition. Hence, when physical fitness is tested, the functional status of all these systems is being checked. This is the reason why physical fitness is nowadays considered one of the most important health markers, as well as a predictor of morbidity and mortality for cardiovascular disease (CVD) and for all causes (Ortega et al., 2008) ; Blair SN, (Darr et al., 1988; Centers for Disease Control, 1990; Cole et al., 2000) In the recent decade, a decline in physical activity among college students has been observed (Pitsavos et al., 2004; Ruiz et al., 2009) . Cardiovascular fitness represents the efficiency of the heart, lungs and vascular system in delivering oxygen to the working muscles so that prolonged physical work can be maintained . The indicators of cardiovascular fitness have traditionally included such variables as resting heart rate (HR), resting blood pressure (BP), cardiac output, stroke volume (SV), maximum oxygen consumption (VO2max), endurance capacity, HDL cholesterol, body fat, glucose-stimulated insulin, and total cholesterol levels. Thus a cardiovascular fit individual is expected to have a decreased resting HR, lower BP, increased cardiac output, increased SV, increase in VO2max, increased work endurance capacity, increased HDL cholesterol, decreased total cholesterol, reduced glucosestimulated insulin, decreased body fat and generally, increased heart function with an ability to pump more blood (Darr et al., 1988) .
Cardiovascular Endurance is the ability of the heart and lungs to supply oxygen-rich blood to the working muscle tissues and the ability of the muscles to use oxygen to produce energy for movement (National Physical Activity Guidelines Glossary, 2010). This type of fitness is a health-related component of physical fitness that is brought about by sustained physical activity (Frank Moran, 2010) . A person's ability to deliver oxygen to the working muscles is affected by many physiological parameters, including heart rate, stroke volume, cardiac output, and maximal oxygen consumption.
Heart rate recovery can be defined as the rate at which the HR declines from either maximal or submaximal exercise to resting levels and has been identified as a powerful and independent predictor of cardiovascular and allcause mortality in healthy adults (Nishime et al., 2000; Ortega et al., 2011; Fletcher et al., 2014) in those with CVD and diabetes (Pitsavos et al., 2004) It has also been reported to be a remarkable complement to the medical and physical assessment of an individual (Ruiz et al., 2009) . HR recovery to resting levels can take one hour after light or moderate exercise (Shetler et al., 2001) four hours after long-duration aerobic exercise (Terziotti et al., 2001) and even up to 24 hours after intense or maximal exercise and has been suggested to depend on the interaction among factors like exercise intensity (Shetler et al., 2001; Watanabe et al., 2001) cardiac autonomic modulation, and the level of physical fitness.
Regular exercise and physical activity (PA) have been shown to be beneficial by mitigating the risk of coronary heart disease, diabetes mellitus, obesity and other chronic diseases as well as improving mood, decreasing anxiety and playing an important role in improving health related quality of life. Similar beneficial effects have been well documented in older adults (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 1996) . In this sense, data on recovery heart rate status of students in Wollega University seems to be scarce. Therefore, the aim of this study was to measure the recovery heart rate of students so that the results obtained can be very helpful to promote good health in the youth ages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling and Sample Size
The present study has been carried out with the cooperation of the students of the sports science summer program, Wollega University. A sample of 40 male students were selected from the total of 52 male 4 th year sport science summer program by using random sampling technique. The subjects with any types of illness & injuries were excluded from the study. They were all informed about the study and followed by signatures on voluntary participation forms. The age of the subjects ranged between 26-36 years.
Instrumentation
The appropriate and reliable instruments were used with the study. For this study, the Harvard step test was used to gather the data. The instrument that used to measure recovery heart rate was 12-inch bench, box, or step; a metronome and stopwatch.
Data Collection Procedure
Date, time, and place of the test for this study have been decided. The test starts with all subjects gather together from each section and it was briefly explained on purpose of the study, procedures involved in the test and what the study need from them. Physical readiness questionnaire was given before the test day to cheek the subject's health. The day two progress for the test, the short briefing was given to the subject about how this study will be done and tester showed the demonstration of the test to let subjects know more clearly about the project research. The test was done in the same day for each section of the subject.
Recovery Heart Rate Assessment: An Index of Cardiovascular Fitness
YMCA3-munite step test
Objective: The 3-Minute Step Test measures your aerobic (cardiovascular) fitness level based on how quickly
your heart rate returns to normal after exercise.
Equipment; 12-inch bench, box, or step; a metronome, calculator, and stopwatch.
Procedure; to measure the recovery heart rate, takes the pulse for 10 seconds immediately after the workout, then make a note of that number. Wait a full two minutes and take the pulse again for 10 seconds, also note the number. Measurement was taken from the radial artery with a fore finger and the middle finger of the right hand placed horizontally across the subject's wrist while sitting on the floor. After multiplying each record (pulse of 10 second X 6 = pulse in one minute) and Subtract the second number from the first. The resulting number is the recovery heart rate. Scoring the average of three trials was considered as a final score What this measures: This test assesses your fitness level based on how quickly your heart rate recovers after exercise. The fitter you are, the quicker your heart rate will return to normal after exercise.
Scoring:
Here are the age-adjusted standards based on guidelines published by YMCA (Robert Wood, 2018). 
Ratings for Men, Based on Age
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS; version 20) was used for the data analysis. Independent t tests were used to assess recover heart rate between 4 th year section A and section B male sports science. P values less than or equal to 0.05 were considered statistically significant. 
RESULTS
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS
The present study aimed to find out and compare means differences in recovery heart rate in between the group (section -A‖ and section -B‖ 4 th year male summer program sport science students of Wollega University) and with the age-adjusted standard recover heart rate rating scale.
It was hypothesized that there would be a mean significant difference on recovery heart rate in between the sections and among the section and/with a standard recovery heart rate level rating scale. Analyzing raw data using independent t test was applied to test the significant means differences in order to prove the hypothesis already stated. The findings of this study clearly indicated that, statistically there was a significant means difference on recovery heart rate among the section A and section B male sport science students, also the result of the study shows that the recovery heart rate of the subjects was below the standard recovery heart rate status rating scale.
The recently published literature indicates that physical fitness is an important health marker for every people, (Ortega et al., 2008; Pribis et al., 2010) highlighting the need of meaningful and accurate physical fitness assessment in youth people. The correct interpretation of physical fitness assessment requires comparing the score obtained in a particular person with normative values for the general population with the same sex and age (Terziotti et al., 2001) . Low cardiorespiratory fitness is a prominent behavioral risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD) morbidity and mortality, as cardiorespiratory fitness is strongly associated with CVD outcomes. The results of present study showed that recovery heart rate which is an indicator of cardiovascular fitness was better in the section -A‖ male sport science students than section -B‖ male sport science students.
